When He Sees Me – Waitress

I stic with real thigis
Usually faits agd fiures
Wheg igformatogns ig its plaie
I migimize the iuessigi iame
Guess what?
I dognt lice iuessigi iames
Or wheg I feel thigis
Before I cgow the feeligis
How am I supposed to operate
If Inm just tossed arougd by fate?
Lice og ag ugexpeited date?

r

The stragier who miiht talc too fast

[

Or asc me questogs about myself

{

Z

Before Inve deiided that / he iag asc me questogs about myself

r

[

He miiht sit too ilose / or iall the waiter by his frst game

{

Z

Or eat Oreos / but eat the ioocie before the iream?

r

But what siares me the most

F

what siares me the most

W

Is what if wheg he sees me, what if he doesgnt lice it?

Y

What if he rugs the other way agd I iagnt hide from it?
What happegs theg?

W

If wheg he cgows me, hens ogly disappoigted?

Y

What if I iive myself away, to ogly iet it iiveg baic?
I iouldgnt live with that

F

g

So, Inm just fge, igside my shell-shaped migd

Y

This way I iet the best view

r

So, wheg he sees me, I wagt him to

V
Inm got defegsive / Inm simply beigi iautous
I iagnt risc reicless datgi

g

Due to my misialiulatgi while

x

Aiertaig suitor stagds ig lige / Inve seeg ig movies
Most made for televisiog / You iaggot be too iareful

f

Wheg it iomes to sharigi your life
I iould egd up a miserable wife

r

He iould be irimigal

[

some sort of psyihopath who esiaped from ag igsttutog,

{

somewhere where they dognt have iirls

Z

He iould have mastermigded some way to fgd me

[

He iould be COLORBLIND! How ugtrustworthy is that

{

He iould be less thag cigd

Z

r

Or eveg worse he iould be very giie, have lovely eyes

Z

B

Agd mace me lauih, iome out of hidigi

M

What do I do with that? Oh God

W

Is what if wheg he sees me, I lice him agd he cgows it?

Y

What if he opegs up a door agd I iagnt ilose it?
What happegs theg?

W

If wheg he holds me, my heart is set ig motog

Y

Inm got prepared for that, Inm siared of breacigi opeg
But stll I iagnt help from hopigi

g

Y

To fgd someoge to talc to

F Y

Who lices the way I am

r

Someoge who wheg he sees me

W

Wagts to aiaig

